Congenital dyserythropoietic anemia type II: exclusion of seven candidate genes.
Congenital dyserythropoietic anemias (CDA) are genetic disorders characterized by anemia and ineffective erythropoiesis. Three main types of CDA have been distinguished: CDA I, CDAII and CDA III, whose loci have been already mapped. After the identification of the locus for CDA II, also known as HEMPAS (hereditary erythroblast multinuclearity with positive acidified serum test), on the long arm of chromosome 20 (20q11.2) we have analyzed by a mutational search seven candidate genes in a large series of CDA II patients. In particular, the following genes have been investigated: integrin beta 4 binding protein, ribophorin II, ubiquitin protein ligase ITCH, mannosil-oligosaccharide alpha-1,2-mannosidase like protein, erythrocyte protein band 4.1 like protein, zinc finger protein PLAGL2, and finally novel zinc finger protein. None of them resulted as the causative gene but several protein variants and DNA polymorphisms have been identified. These data exclude the role of the above mentioned genes in causing CDA II and add further information in the process of cloning the CDA II gene.